
Augusta's Leading Jewelry Store, j

0
UR assortment of Jewelry, mt ylnss, silver¬
ware and fine watches is un passed. Many
new and original designs hom the leading
manufacturers in the country.

LET US SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS. FINE

WATCH'REPAIRING A SPECIALTY -

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

A. J. RENEL,
708. Broad. Street :-: :-: . Augusta, Ga,

Ho
Do You
Feed
Your Crops?

O YOU KNOW just what your cotton and corn

need, and are you furnishing it in such quantities
as required and ia stich shape thal the
plant can use it ?

Suppose you should put the food for your stock in a

box, nail it up and place it in their trough-would you ex-

» peet them to thrive and grow fat ?

Hardly!
- Well, did it ever occur to you that when you use lumpy,
badly mixed fertilizers you are putting this same proposi-
tidn up to your crops-offering them-plant food in such
shape that they can't get-to it ?

Fertilizers, to do your crops any good, must dissolve in
the soil waters. These are constantly in motion, rising to
the surface during the day and sinking at night-passing
and repassing the roots of the plant, which absorb the food
contained in the water^-and this is the only way in wh'ch
the plant can feed.

Therefore, when you buy fertilizer, you should do so
with the idea .of furnishing food for your crop and on the
same principle" that you should purchase food for your
stock. It should not only contain the necessary Ammonia,
Phosphoric Acid and Potash, but above all else these
should be in soluble form- :he mechanical condition
of the fertilizer should be such as to permit the plant to
absorb every particle of it, and the goods should be manu¬
factured from materials that will not give up their plant
food at one time, but furnish a steady supply throughout
tile entire growing season.

This is the fertilizer you sfiould have and can ¿et-
in only one way. It is impossible to produce a good.« like
this by the dry-mixing of raw materials, whether you do
.this at home with a shovel and a. screen or buy it from
someone who has made it the same way-the only differ¬
ence being in the quantity.

These materials must be ground to a powder, and it re--

quires machinery costing thousands of dollars to do it
properly. They must then be so manipulated that when
complete, you have a^qorapound, each ounce of which is
exactly Kke every other ounce, and not a mixture, one

part of which would contain too much Ammonia" and too
little Potash, while another part would be exactly the
opposite-and all of it contain plant food locked up and
cot available.

Remember that the chemical analysis of a fertilizer is no
test of its crop growing qualities. The chemist can pul¬
verize lumps and by the use of various means search *out
the plant food ; your crop can't.

You can take an axe, break open the box and get the
corn ; your mule can't.

Don't risk a crop failure I

Insure your peaceof mind as well as your crop by using

Armour's
Animal Ammonified

Fertilizers ?

Manufactured by

Armour Fertilizer Works
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

0,00'J.OO to loan on imorovd property "l.frTH'S? iiv'v.
'

vj n ihiber of acres and imnrove «ents. ar headquarters
rfelaV. 16 yean in this business exclusively.

nas T^iretr i Ts db Son.

Advertisers Corn

Fertilizers' Fer 1910.
We have complete stoçksof the fol

lowing well known and-reliablë fértil
izers, and respectfully solicit your in
quiries:

Baldwin's, Bradley's," Baugh's, Swift>
Etiwan, Ashepoo, Palmetto, Peruvian,
Igermefert, etc. Trjr Nature's Pure
UnádulturatedPeruvianguano and the
Patent Lime Germefert 30-4-4 We
also carry complete stocks of Nitrate
Soda, muriate potash, pure german
kainit, dried blood Beaver Dam mills
C. S. meal and in factwe. will supply
whatever you demand in fertilizers.
We trust you will all be happy this
1910 and will of necessity h^ve to en¬

large your corn cribs, smoke houses
and pocket books in order to gather in
your increased crops.

W. W. Adams & Co."

S. G. RHODE
ISLAND REDS

My Reds aro correct in type*, col¬

or, M/.Û and breeding. When you

buyeggsVyou want results.

Eggs §1.50 and $2.00 15. Can

hip anywhere safely.

J. H. P.
Edgefield, S. C.*

Barred Plymouth

jccgeneld, S C
cwL.jrti...c2r.uxo^^-rT^

New from Cover to Cover
WEBSTERS

NEW
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

JUST ISSUED. Ei«
Chief, Dr. ¥/. farris, former U.S.
Com. of Education. The Webster
Tradition Developed by Modern
Scientific Lexicography. Keyto Lit
crature of SevenCenturies. General
information Practically Doubled.
2f00 Pagres. 6000 Illustrations.

400,000 Y/ords and Phrases.

GET THE BEST
in Scholarship, Conven¬
ience, Authority, Utility.

fl G. & C. Vim
?i for £r':!oc!:fliu i'ngca tu

....I'.IAM CO., SPRINCFiEiD. MASS.
/{[ Ycu ~ül ¿oa¿i.vcr toBWnUoa tMjpubikuUAÎ. =^7

Dr. F. L. PARKER,
Dentist,

Johnston, --SC
Over Bank of Johnston.

Large stock of trunks, suit cases

and traveling bags. Prices very!
reasonable.

Tv A M s KY <fc .TONKS.

Tor Sale.
Toole cotton seed. Seventy and

eighty-live cents | er bushel.
P. B. DAY,

Trenton, S. C.

Subscribe for
The Advertiser v

BUILDING MATERIAL.
You should remember when buy"

ing any one of the dozen following
articles that I save you money on

Kerosene Oil
Gasoline
Machine'Oil
Dry Cell Batteries

I Shingles]
Brick
Lime
Cement

. Lumber
Cotton Seed
C. S. Hulls
C. S. Meal

I solicit your patron¬
age. Send, Come or
Phone me.

Phone Ko. 10..
.E S. JOHNSON.

James A. Dobey,
DENTAL SURGEON,

Johns'on, S. C.

Office over Farmers Bank Building

ante d.
to sell your small town lots

and

Country farms, demand good.

For ©ale
12-room house in Edgefield

with T acre land
ALSO

10-room house with 70 acre

farm. Known
as Lewis Jones place.

Home Real Estate Agency
E, J, NORRIS, Mgr.

Full supply of Glenn Springs and
Harris Lithia water.

Penn Sc Holstein*
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Fertilizers for 1910

Edgefield Mercantile Co
»Announces ready to supply che trade with commercial

fertilizers of the highest and most reliable manufacturers

101-1910. We have also a 4good supply of fertilizer ma-,

tenais for mixing at home. Cotton seed meal, Kainit, Syl-
vinite, muríate of potash, blood, top dressing and nitrate of;

soda. We are handling the goods of such well known man

ufacturers as Royster, Armour, Georgia Chemical Works

American Agricultural Chemical Co., Navassa, Macmurphy
Planters, and several other high class manufacturers.
We can furnish fertilizeis for sandy land , clay lands

lands that french or rust, for corn and grain, for cotton and
other crops. Call ,on

Mr. A. E. Padgett or Mr. R. C.Padgett

New Stable
We have about completed our

stables and are now ready to acco m-

modate the public ir. the way of
feed and livery business, also tra¬

ding and selling stock. We now

have a fresh car load of Tennessee
mules and horses on hand.

J. .R BODIE,
T. A. POLAND.

Plum Branch, S. C.

Light Saw, Lathe and Shin

gie' Mills, Engines, Boilers,
Supplies and repairs, Porta
qle , Steam and Gasoline En
gines, Saw Teeth, Files, Belts
and Pipes. WOOD SAWS
and SPLITTERS.
Gins and Press Repairs.

j LOMBARD,
AUGUSTA, <JA.

TSMMOfiS & CORLEY,
SURGEON -DENTISTS,

Appointments at Trenton
on Wednesdays.
Oroya ai 1 3d lfe Woir k a Specia

Rsceived fresh shipment of Leg-
gett's Nabob corn and peas-as nice
as if just gathered from the garden.

Penn & Holstein.

BANK
i DBE FIEL1.
EDGEFIELD, S C.

State and County ©ep&STtory
DIRECTORS

J, C. Sn£prABD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKNIGHT, T. H. RAINSFOB,
J, M. COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLEE

W. E. PRESCOTT. \
OFFICERS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. W. ADAMS., Vice-President.

E. J. MIMS, Cashier.
J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.

Pays interest on deposits by
special contract.

Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to

business.
YOUR Account Solicited

LIVERY STABLE
I lake this means of announcing

to the public that I have opened up
a first class livery businnss in the
stables at the place formerly occu¬

pied by Mr. E. J. Mims on Main
street. First-class teams furnished-
on short notice.

I will make a specialty of break¬
ing and handling colts. Have had
considerable experience in this kind
of work. Call in person or order
teams by telephone.

J, E. MÏMS-

Georgia Chemical Works Fertilizers
***** ** *
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?HE Celebrated Patpsco, Mastodon, Georgia
Formula and other well known brands of

this company need no introduction to the trade
as their position is established by 37 years of
successful results. It is no experiment to use

them.
Fish goods, blood and bone goods, Cotton

Seed Meal mixtures and other products of this

company are sold at Edgefield by the

Edgefield
Mercantile

Company.
See them before buying. Prompt service

and faithful attention will be given f~ ^L*»^T-

***** ***

Your fertilizers for this season

see us. We are handling all th

grades, made by several of the leg
facturers, and can fill'your orders pron.r
We can also supply you with in^lieiu

for mixing at home any formula yon desire,
Here's to a fine crop for Edgefield county

for 1910.
May & Prescott

Lumber for Sale.
I can fill orders for first-class lumber cut from

native forest pines. Mill located at my farm near

Edgefield. Will deliver anywhere in or near town

at market prices. Your order solicited.

T. W. Reardon

(TUckl? JUfeJMù See* aa« Mtasriam)
?Kim rosxsng «gm ow ALL FOBMB AND raras or*

»yiii limmnñnmJaajlav
«Id combination, aad jmoexlb» H«Uk
gmtaatiatottoa te th* ni« «f an
¿onns«a4«tecM«fPrimay, ?tionflity
aaa Tatlur Syphilis. BypaOttteSha».
jsuMtm, Bcïofalotti Ulcera txA tor«,j
filaadoUrSirtUinff, Eheumaüaa, Eld-J
atycfraplaiate, aid ChícatePloan that!

70« wm tagala taab aaS atmtfh.
Wactoof«Mrsraaa«ildiMMMianlilat
ten avactextag thoayttesiHMM bj
th«BM «CP. P. P.
Ladlee irbee« «ytleauierfl pciwoediad

Vho«óbloodiJliii»:mpnr«<wncUtíonrtno
io&anstmaliRagaTarltl«ti»pacollailj
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CATARRH -5 SCROFULA
a*Ttre*I*t*d aUtwat»eat,Oaiana,BkiB
Dieeuee, Ec»me, Ghroalo Tamale
Complainte, UercurUl Poises, Tatter,
Ifcaldhaad, «te., ate.
P. P. P. li a powtifal teste tad aa

ascaHast appitiwr, haCdlaf ay tba
ejeUm rapidly. If you an iraak aa«
IWHt««ai tel badly tty P. P. P4 t*d

Iblood tlaaaateg pxopartiaa af P. P.P..
Prickly Aíh.PokeF.00» aari PstMlica.
Soldbr all Sragglate.

P. V. LlPPMAN
Praprietar

Savannah? . Ca.

RHEUMATISM


